Conformational restrictions of the retinoid skeleton.
A series of conformationally restricted retinoids has been synthesized and assayed for biological activity. These compounds have aromatic rings in place of selected double bonds of the tetraene side-chain of retinoic acid and could be considered as analogues of retinoic acid in which some of the double bonds possess s-cis topology. Thus far, analogues in which the bonds corresponding to the (5,7E)-, (7,9E)-, (9,11,13E)- and (11,13E)-double bond systems of retinoic acid are restricted to a cisoid conformation have been studied. Analogues were screened for their ability to reverse keratinization in hamster tracheal organ culture and to inhibit the induction of ornithine decarboxylase in mouse epidermis. Selected compounds were also screened in the antipapilloma assay in mice. The toxicity of some analogues on intraperitoneal injection in mice was determined.